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Dan je izbor članaka iz područja 
kartografije i geoinformacija iz časopi-
sa, koji nisu u prvom redu kartografski, 
a kojima su cjeloviti tekstovi dostupni 
na internetu članovima hrvatske aka-
demske i istraživačke zajednice. Veći-
na časopisa dostupna je preko pretraži-
vača PERO (http://knjiznica.irb.hr/pero/
index.php). Uz svaki je časopis u zagra-
di naznačeno u koje je ugledne biblio-
grafske i citatne baze uvršten: CC (Cu-
rrent Contents), SCIE (Science Citati-
on Index Expanded), SSCI (Social Sci-
ence Citation Index). Treba naglasiti da 
za neke časopise, dostupne preko pre-
traživača PERO, postoji odgoda pristu-
pa najnovijim brojevima od 6, 12, a po-
nekad i 18 mjeseci.
This is a selection of papers related 
to cartography and geoinformation from 
journals which are not primarily carto-
graphic, and the full texts of which are 
available on the Internet to members of 
Croatian academic and research com-
munity. Most journals are available via 
the PERO browser (http://knjiznica.irb.
hr/pero/index.php). Parentheses next 
to each journal contain which prominent 
bibliographic and citation bases it is in-
cluded in: CC (Current Contents), SCIE 
(Science Citation Index Expanded), SSCI 
(Social Science Citation Index). It should 
be noted that issues of some journals 
available via the PERO browser can not 
be accessed until 6, 12 or sometimes 
even 18 months after publishing.
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